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Charity and Funding for Education

ෲʶϷ৽ܛᙩธ

“We Care  We Share” Campaign

ɻᐢෲʶϷ৽Ϭ͓˞Ԟcȹق༦ྡྷʥܛᙩ

Since its inception, the “We Care  We Share” Campaign has been pursuing
its mission to express care through concrete and on-going actions that help
the grassroots and disadvantaged. During 2011, a number of featured caring
activities were organized by the Campaign.

Ϸ৽cΉਥᄙ̵̟ʥබمະٲ༠ᗐᕤeʌαෲ
ʶϷ৽ʹณcᐾፒΛඖऋϳ৽ݠe
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ʪऌɾԪαՕՕcᘐຒʏ৽ݠ



Charity Premiere
At Easter, a charity premiere was held at HKCEC to show the cartoon
¿lm “Moon Castle: The Space Adventure” to 1,300 members from
grassroots families. The premiere raised $2 million as the Campaign’s
operating funds. Besides, CGCC Volunteer Teams were inaugurated at
the event. (4/4)

eϊ̔cɻᐢෲʶຮɮඅΕˀ৽ݠɐ̳
βι͓e

§ʶ೧Ϸ௩ݗݗ෯ഁࠖܮᓤ¨ࠍᆅባe
+HOGE\WKH³:H&DUH:H6KDUH´&DPSDLJQ
the charity premiere is permeated with a lively
atmosphere.
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Study Tour
The Campaign organized and sponsored a study tour, allowing some
80 students from eight secondary schools or organizations to intern at
Fusion International Holdings’ industrial park in Heyuan, Guangdong.
The tour gave the students ¿rst-hand experience in working and living in
the Mainland. (19-23/7)

§ɮਆ༝ነ྆¨ΪખʥᖳХɄࡼɻነʥ
྆ٶΊነ́cԷါณਝඑ྆ؿ،ɮ
พ්АͬพྡྷୌcᜑˢࠨӃՅɮАc
ʑΔ́ݠe

§ɮਆ༝ነ྆¨ነࡗΕɮᄥྡྷୌe
Participants of the study tour work as interns in the factory.

 ၤّٽᅥ



A festive feast for the elderly was hosted by the Campaign and Yan Oi
Tong to celebrate National Day with over 200 elderly citizens. The event
was featured by the performance of some of the seniors. (22/9)

ෲʶϷ৽ၤʆෲਦፒ§ࢧਝᄪɝัࡽ¨
ΪϢɻʶcၤ൚༦Ίّٽᚭ۹ਝᄪe
ʗّٽҡ̎ᘆҌcٲХጙe

 ۿ׃ʭᅕપ༝ᙴ
ັᇻຝ౨ංc§ʼʝͳጪᅥסա¨৽ݠᖳ
Х༩ϛΊԞϬʭᅕપࡼؿɁɡ༝ᙴס
աcᜑɺိપɁɡޚ୮͚ݚcઐ৽ိપͳ

Share Joy with the Elderly



Exchange with Minorities
At Christmas, the Campaign organized a free visit to Ngong Ping for 110
members from ethnic minority families, as a move to foster interaction
among different racial groups. (18/12)

ጪe

§ࢧਝᄪɝัࡽ¨ɐcّٽ̎ᘆҌe
Some seniors perform in the festive feast celebrating National Day.

ʭᅕપԫ೧ݯɻᐢຮɮᖒೋʹ࣐॔྇e
An ethnic minority child makes hand-painted
WDWWRRVIRUD&*&&YROXQWHHU
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Helping Hand to Fire Victims
A serious ¿re took place in Fa Yuen Street, Mong Kok, which left many
dead or homeless. On the day of the tragedy, the CGCC Emergency Relief
Fund immediately provided, through the Social Welfare Department,
$250,000 to the families of victims and the affected residents, helping
them to meet urgent needs. (30/11)

߬ࡼc˞ዝޛɾ܈e

ઐ৽ڇʭαઠө

Efforts on Youth Education

ȹΣ֡ܫc̯ผᖳХ̯ಋȾֺɣነᐾፒʑΔྡྷୌ

A sum of $1.8 million was earmarked to sponsor the Mainland internship
and exchange programs run by the nine local universities, which allowed
some 500 tertiary students to gain ¿rst-hand understanding of management,
commerce, professional services, education, culture or medical services in
the Mainland.

ི͚߮ݚc̯αᅆಁຒʏ༅ХΊɣነ́
ጱ߳ʑΔcȿဳଉdਆൗdਿพ৻רdነʼ
ʝdᔢᏻᙶଉ೩Ϸพؿณೕࢄe

ɣነ́ΕʑΔؒޢୌؒ܁e
Undergraduates study laws in a Mainland court.

̯ผ͛டᙩɍαዟࡼᖳХcԎၤʑΔࠗಋɺ
ዀ࿚ፒ§ʭαʪيɁᏪ¨cᜑϽ̯ಋ
ɻነ́Է˵ԕʥϹןઅՇॾʨࡗফᆻcԎၤਝࡼ
ॾʨࡗӮࠍ͚ݚe

For the third year in a row, the Chamber solely sponsored and jointly
organized the Young Astronauts Training Camp with various organizations
in Hong Kong and the Mainland. 30 students from local secondary schools
joined the camp to receive astronautic training in Beijing and Xichang and
meet Chinese astronauts in person. (2-8/8)

§ʭαʪيɁᏪ¨ነࡗᚹਝࡼॾʨࡗᑟॾʨكᖫe
A Chinese spaceman teaches participants in the Young
Astronauts Training Camp knowledge in astronautics.
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本會會長與大學生分享在內地市場建立營商網絡的心得。
The Chamber’s Chairman shares with tertiary students his
insights on building business networks in the Mainland.

有見於來港留學內地學生人數日增，本會特別舉
辦“高校內地學生聯誼交流聚會”，邀請本港各
大學的內地生參加，期望促進在港內地生與香港
工商界的認識交流。此外，本會與嶺南大學首次
合辦“中總講壇”，由會長蔡冠深擔任主講嘉
賓，向逾160名嶺大學生分享在內地市場建立營
商網絡的心得，為學生將來投身社會作準備。

As more and more Mainland students pursue study in Hong Kong, the
Chamber invited Mainland students from the nine local universities to a
dinner gathering for friendly exchange, with a view to fostering the Mainland
students’ interaction with the business community in Hong Kong. Besides,
the Chamber joined hands with Lingnan University (LU) to initiate the
CGCC Business Forum, in which Chairman Jonathan Choi shared with over
160 LU students his insights on building business networks in the Mainland.
(4/11, 8/11)

（4/11，8/11）

交流聚會上，本港大學內地生演唱助興。
At the gathering, the Mainland students from a
local university deliver a singing performance.

贊助研討班經費

Sponsorship for Training Program

年內，中總基金贊助本會舉辦之六期香港工商業

During the year, the CGCC (Foundation) Ltd allocated a total of $338,496.17
to settle the outstanding expenses for six sessions under the Chamber’s Hong
Kong Industry and Commerce Training Program.

研討班不敷數，共338,496.17元。

主要會務回顧 Review of the Chamber’s Major Events
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